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HOI WEATHER EATING
T \ \<; the ti<»t sultry (lays of-micl
* -nor and early autumn the less
« roducing foods we eat, the cool¬
er more serene we will he. both

y and mentally. Calories pro-
.1 i. heat ami energy. We need some
t u*; pepped up for the ordinary
i« but It Is safe to cut down
otc ;.' mat producing foods. Vita-
sin.* u need, ami so we should eat
fn "f fruits and green vegetables.
« cooling drinks and keep the
!>¦ trampill as possible.M

' iiiHreil who don't like milk wlli
<¦ ke it in the form of malted
i! iiM-oluie. If straws are used.
'1 <.: ihiuailon of straws and foam
on ilu* top of a glass seems to be ir-
r :s« »'!«», to the youth as well as
those older.

r -h tasiv sandwich with a cool
rinr.u of fruit juice or milk in various
f> rate is a lunch which will sustain
ate! he the tired and healed body
<¦!> ant day. The lar.y summer appe-
t.t«s can frequently be stirred to ac-
t t> the sight of an ice-cold dessert.

Boiled Chocolate L-essert.
!<l one pint of milk with four

f ..spoonfuls of sugar and one-
t poonfui of cornstarch, and one-
fo jri'n of u teaspoonful of salt. Cook
twenty minutes over hot water. Add
oi .. halt ounce of bitter chocolate,
melted. two beaten egn yolks, cook
untii the mixture coats the spoon.
Chill, strain and add flavoring of one
h i teaspoonful of vanilla or a pinch
of cinnamon. Set in a cold place to
chill and serve with whipped cream.

Macaroon and Chocolate Pudding.
Mssolve one tablespoonful of gela¬tin in two iahlespoonfuls of cold wa¬

ter nnd stir until dissolved In one
fourth cupful of boiling water When
con! add to one of cream whipped,i'ivlde the mixture Into two parts and
if. one-half stir in one-fourth pound of
sweet chocolate grated and in the
otl.t-r half six macaroons, broken In
bits, put Into a dish in layers and
wt in the refrigerator for several
hours to chill and harden.

Fresh Cabbage Salad.
Shred a tender juicy cabbage and

mix with it one finely shredded green
pepper, one chopped onion, a carrot
ftr two finely shredded, and add plenty

"Golf it great for health," says Flip
Pant Flo. "You can see for yourself

strong and sturdy the caddies
are."
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Result of Avarice
The avaricious man is kind te no

person, but he is most unkind to him- j***».John Kyrle. HH Hj H ||H
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If you are shout tc pu. the skidoo
broom to the poor homeless cat that
.s asking for mercy or milk.stop,
girlie, bad luck will park on your
stoop, especially if kitty is black.

1931 McCluro ]SVv --t>rii>er Svrwllrnte t
IWNll 8orvlw )

of go* (| rich mayonnaise dressing The
following is 11 pood appetizing dres*
ing anil one that is quick to prepare
and always good. Keep n Jar in the
ice chest to use on various salads.

_

Quick Mayonnaise.
Into n deep quart bowl break one

egg, add one cupful of vegetable oil,
one tablespoonfill of sugar and a tea-
spoonful of salt mixed with half a

teaspoon ful of mustard, ho not stir
or mix. Add one-fourth of a cupful
or vinegar. In a saucepan measure
two tahlespoonfuls each of flout and
cornstarch, add one cupful of water
cool or luke warm, stir well and set
over the heat to cook until smooth and

I thick. llemove from the lire and pour
at once into the mixture in the howl
and hesin to bent slowly with a dover
egg beater. Continue heat ins until
the oil mixture Is well blended, then
put in a jar. k««ep covered in a cool
place.

((£) t!31. Wtfgtim Ncwjpawr l'n'on.1

BEDTIME STORY FOR CHILDREN
Sy THORNTON W. BURGESS
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FLATHORN'S TROUBLES .

I \ ll» I understand you u» say tha?
!»«-rns. lh»» ..loose, is tiaving
asked Iluster llt-ar of I

he Goose. *h«t had Just come 1
Tlie flreat \V<mm1s »f the

t< the pond c»i I'a'ldy the1"»« in fhr Creen Forest.
H'-r r nodded y r <-ars

_r« »« t«i as e\er th<> .wore.".Thai fa what I al<I Flat-
I h«-rt.- is having troubles a-plenty. At

'. . t It*1 u.i> when I left on tny way I
¦. -.ins i|Ui'«T that siirh a t»ig
he should have anything to \hut w I u-11 l last saw him
w»rrlwl that he was think

\iilg ill tiis ravorite places
.: «r«in'* Jeel that they were

ca fe r longer."
i.r V demanded I'eter ItahSlt.

his ». .> roundi with curiosity nnd his
lm ear* standing str.i _ht up with

"N Ik* afraid of traps':'
»»r r.«'.ir. flonkei !'ad«lv tU1

I'- er. I'ri' l )y I'otky. and .lutnt -or
the llar<- latighed r:gh| out What
«!«» rtu think Flat horns is "ike? asked
II. U' P. 1

"I ha'' t tin- least idea." replica
I *« -r -r frankiy. You said he
is "i:;. hut s« is F.uster, an J Iip is

!;.'! traps. I don't see anything
to laugh .it "

Old Gardener
II- l. ..-ardeners seurcliiiiK lor choice

plants I it* »t overlook the lilies.I for tin r< are several low'-growtn;:
klu'ls »: :tre perfectly at home In
such ii- Cine of the host is the
Siherirti «-. «r:i lily, which rarely ex
eeetls a height of two feet anil has
iov« i> iN-.-p gcarlet. although very
smaf Croups of (lie Klc-'ans
Lily, pari a'arly the Iwarf variety,
I'r Orange. are excellent in tlie
r«>. !; -at'i« n and Lilium .<>nc«»l. r is so
hardy that it will thrive in ''anada.

i These lilies slr.mld he planted tin1
coining autumn.

('.< lit. WNU Si-i vie#.

Great Sprinter

Frank Wykofl sprinter supreme
the Los Angeles A. photographed
after winning the 1 00-yard dash at
the National A. A. IT. championships
at Lincoln. Neh., tying the world's
record of 0.5 three times during the
day. He has not heen beaten this I
year.

"There isn t. rcplivti Buater LinO-
»y 1 just struck us as funny to
think of anyone setting traps for old
t'»aTh<-rn>. Inn as you've never seen
him. of course you wouldn't under- 3
stand, lie's bigger than tne. He's
the biggest ot :i!l the people who live
in the (!r<*at Woods.**

ivter's «»\es «>i>eiietJ wider than ever.
"Art you afraid of him?" he asked
i fi r i\ staring very hard at Bus*
ter. couldn't imagine Buster he¬
ir..: .;¦> of anyone excepting a
hunter villi a terrible sun.
"We r« |>I j*if Buster, slowlj. with

;i fm. i look on his face. "I I.that
is. I 1. 1! horns and 1 never have quar¬
reled

I'ri' I'orky chuckled. "Come
Bu>ter" said he. "own up that you ai-
wa\s i.;: . kept out of i he way ot old
I lathorn- Vou know perfectly well
that he i-ift afraid of you. and that
you v. j. fa«e those hiu horns of
his *» n«f those sharp-edged hoofs of his
for anything in the world."

"Flathorns and I never »nterfere
with each other." replied Iltister with
a trreat *!<.;» of dignity.

I'et <... had listens? to all this with
a pir/zi'-d look on his fare. "But this
isn't felling tne what Klathorns Is

"Are Vou Afraid of Him?" He Asked
Innocently.

Iik«\ Ik iniorruptod. "He must ho
v«r\ l»i- indoed If Itustor ll«ar is
ufra I tii( mii respe«ts him so much."
"He is. spoke up .1 »jin|* <?r th« llarc.

"You lui\e soon tin' hors«* that Furtlior
l'.rown's hoy drives 1 vi tin* cornfield."

I'i'M'r noddod. "Is he as big as
that?" he asked. looking as If he
couldn't quite believe such a thine.
Jumper nodded in his turn. "Anil

on his head ho has the Inmost horns
yon over si.w," s:iid ho Vou see Flat-
horns la cousin to Light font, the
I M*or. otil.» ever and evor so much
higher. Ilo is iho biggest « »t all the
family, and his horns are flattened In¬
st oad of being round liko I.ighl foot's."

"If ho is so hip as :i!l that 1 don't
soo what trouhies ho <an have." de¬
clared Peter.

"Hunters," declared Honker. "TheyI hunt for those hi5 horns «it his, thougn
what they want of thorn. can't under¬
stand They hide at the places whore
old Flathorns goes to drink and try to
shoot him. They steal along behind
him through the woods. They imitate
the voice ot Mrs. Kiathorns. and try
to call him to where they are hiding
so that they can shoot him. Just as
they imitate the calls of my friends >
and try to kill nu\ It seems to me
that this is the meanest <»f all mean
ways. None hut men folks ever do
anything so unfair as that. Oh. yes.
big as ho is, old Flail* >rus has his
troubles. He doesn't feel safe a min-
uto. But once in a while ho gets
even. He did a few days before 1 left
to come south."

"Tell us about It !" cried Peter.
4(c) by J G. Lloyd. > \VNIJ Service.
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p Here Is One of Society's Summer Playgrounds
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Tills (.hotograph taken from an airplane gives un excellent view of the Beach clul. hi Southampton. Long Island,
one of the favorite resorts of society folk of New Vork and vicinity.

Double Your Pep
Why no on feeling ".ill in" worn out
and ".un-dovni" when \<'"! ought to
beashc.irts .in JjR» ha 1 15 youngster!
The \.tluable elements in Fellows'

Syrup n->t<«rc what N lure demands.
You fjuicklv gain new iren^th and
Mamma n« w v itality and vigor new
inter* .^t in li\ in-^.

Y« 'i fvt-1 ti.<- 7* *'t) ? 1 and physical"pick-up" after the first few doses of
t'lis v imK rful It irnprovt > appe-l;"t iani-'i I'- .urr inask
the drujjuif-t l°r 1! V' "mine Fellows'
Syrup, prescribed l>y doctors all over
the world.

FELLOWS
SYRUP
->¦ !»«.». - in* m«.>i valuable

ti.al W'J our 1 nkiiiL' f.i< illties in the
rnll. >- i I» '

A BAD F!X THAT
HOLDS YOU BACK
T i bowels are one of nature'a
chief safety valve; for throwing
<> ;t impurities-. lv op them in a
1. althy, con-lition. with a freo
i: i'i -¦ |«ar .1 >raueht
v ill j*o far t v.mis clean&ltttr tho vys-t- tii an«i will l|> > ii» avuil the ill
iff- ts of self-poi. .¦iiinK from

CONSTIPATION
"Tf T 1« t rn> If ft const Inn

f." Mr A. I J. ».! ¦! U'-n. OiklomlA\>\. «*.affnoy. s «*. 1 fin<l goon thatmv hi Hi <tu:i a ell in v A f- wf l!!ar"rt-l>rauuht will inako innf- i lik nt % i k iow «h«A one It ishm.-ulf 1- .. thr y. -|. rn t.1'- o1okj:««I,nti-l !;«. »:. is tlr arvl shiKRish. Th.it«:i.i iii y trout-So till I learned ofI!! K'k-I»r:iiinlil and h i .. ustnl It.It- ilts ha v.- ii »na »7I: slst na ThCtllord's

BLACK-DRAUGHT
UMi.'mnniiniiiiiinniiiinniiinninn
A i'!i>m|i pun f polls the next para-

ri-j j«. .1 ilic lalSer happen.*- to
ho a i'.Mi.i one.

When you have dwiJH to uot rid of
"l>« ad Shot." L>r. 1'eery's Wrroifuice.

One dose wilt expel them. AH dr-j^k-iatd.

A" 11
Vermifuge

"f 'V.' l'«-:irl Mr. ..> N- v» York City

l»«ih't fret. You haw ;r«.t to do
tin* Im-^I you <.;; ti uith |he soul the
Aluiiuhty jravB ymi.

NO MORE ICY CHILLS!
No more liurninc fevers M.Jo-

aeoh's Lax-una (double strength)'knocks out malaria in a hurry.Marked improvement in three day's.Costs less per dose; does more perdose. At all drup-gists. 20c Merbottle.

l&s:̂EE2a33Sn
SiiL'iirli'ss .iindldates fail to ratch

Hie Uoaiin£ Tote.

The Discovery of Carboil
Has saved much suiu^ringtoihrliuman
race. lancing or mess> i>o«uti< cs no
lonper iiecmary. Caihoil stops painimm<-^- ttelv Heals worst l>oils oftt»n
overnight. Sold throughout the I Tnited
States torniorethan 25years. Gcnoroufbox 50r. 1 housands of testimonials.
Spurlock Neal C'-o.. Nashville, Tenn.

Kvi-ii the (««ck that does its duty
has time to strike.

typhoid
carried by

Largest Seller la 121 Coontries


